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Who dares to t e a ch mu st
· never cease to learn

Ref lee tor
Newark State College

Vol. 2, Number 9

Juniors Play At Being Beat
by Frank Burstein '61
Beat poetry and modern jazz filled the dimly-lit, Beatnikdecorated_ cafeteria on Wednesday, November 11 as approximately
two hundred restless members of the Junior class were exposed
to a makeshift Greenwich Village.
Excited to fever pitch by the beat of the bongos, Stu Oderman, on the k e ys, grabbed the mouth-phone and moaned, " Isn't
Stuart Oderman great?" The group signalled its approval by replying with a low murmur, "We think he's the Margaret Mead of
the western world,''
Art Salley, not to be outdone, dashed forward and began expoundhis views in a prepared speech entitled "The Values of Varsity
Sports in Coll ege Life." Both students were ejected from the recital
but it was obvious that those in attendance were sympathetic.
The bearded (now nude) Peter Barrett finally managed to quiet
the crowd and restored the proper atmosphere by making the
announcement that he would then read some sexy poetry. He then
read a poem entitled "Ode to the Sex Life of a Soup Bubble."
Poetry recital by Angela Raimo, Judy Coreman and Bob Alloway
followed.
The audience showed its approval of the skit prepared by the
Douglass-Rutgers girls as they
cheered and applauded in true
Beatnik style (snapping of fingers, of course) at their recita tion of their clever poems, which
depicted the ways of, among othI would like to thank a ll
ers, Tony Conte, George Sisko,
the members of the Junior
R . Dennis Swanson, Dick HandClass who aided in making
schuh and Al Bukowsky.
the Beatnik Party a sucA tinge of sadness was added
cess. I would also like to
to the happiness of the evening
express my gratitude to the
when Bill Bellott, in attempting
girls · from Douglass Col to life Lester Fusco during the
lege for participating so
male's interpretation of a modwholeheartedly
in
this
ern dance , f ractured his hip.
a ffair. The fact that so
Janet De Lucca and Angela
many people had so much
Raimo
performed capably as
fun shows what true class
M. C. 's . Ange's enlightenment
spirit can d o. I hope this
as to spring semeste r el ectives
continues through the rest
was hilarious . The evening conof our days here at NSC.
cluded as a ll "swang and sang"
Richard Handschuh
to the tune of the hokey-pokey.
Junior Class P r esident
Summing it up it could be said
that the evening was "way-out,"
"hip-time," "crazy-cool " a nd
''Endsville,'' Newark State.

Theater Gulld members are rehearsing for their December production of the English comedy "Hobson's Choice", which will be pre sented In the L lttle Theater on the nights of December 11 and 12. In
the picture above, Bob Alloway Is the contortionist, whlle Karl JIcha expostulates with Jayne Brown, In a rehearsal scene from the
play. The production Is being directed by Mrs . Zella Fry of the
Newark State English department.

Scholarship Awarded
The Scholarship and Loan Committee of the College is happy
to announce the award of the Martha Mangold Scholarship t o Diane
Brown of the Class of 1960. This Scholarship is awarded on the
basis of professional promise, to a student in the Curriculum for
Teachers of Handicapped Children. Miss Mangold, whose memory
is honored by the award, was Newark's first teacher of handicapped
children.
Miss Brown has been on the Dean's List for three years and is
a member of the Delta Rho Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, National Honor
Society in Education. She has been active in Student Organization
work, having served as assistant treasurer and treasurer. She has
also participated widely in other s tudent activities, including sports,
Wapalanne, and the Procedures and Traditions Committee.

Because of the Injuries to Dr . McCarthy's
hand, the orchestra concert orlglnally sched-

Forum
Castro
Considered
The F orum Club of Newark
State College played host t o Bill
Romano, student at Jersey City
State College, last Tuesday, November 17, at 2:30, Through
the courtesy of the Cuban Government, Mr. Romano, as part
of a group of visiting students,
spent ten rewarding days in Cuba . The presented views of the
speaker were those which he had
gleaned in interviews with Cuban Government officials , people
on the streets, student leaders,
and those he had obtained with
his eyes.
In relation to the popularity
of Castro' s regime, Bill commented that he had occasion to
visit a number of peasant homes
in which he observed portrait s
of Castro. , The lower classes
appeared to be in full support
of Castro, saying that he had institut ed his promised reforms.
The students a t the University
of Havana were among Castro's
ardent supporters. However, stu dents from other universities remained non- committal. They displayed a n attitude of "let's see
what happe ns."
He said that he could not detect any strong opposition to Castro , due perhaps to the fa ct that
bearded revolutionary patroits
patrolled the streets and buildings, carrying machine guns . The
few who did oppos e Castro, did
so in private secluded places
where they could not be overheard.
The speaker had observed that
American students in Cuba did
not speak Spanish. On the contrary, the Russian students did.
The group of visitors were
rigidly restrict ed in that tours
and schedules were arranged for
them.
Mr. Romano con cluded with his
impression that Cuba was divided in its support of Castro's regime. Although the count r y is
apparently
hospitable to outsiders, a feeling of distrust of
America prevails due pei;-haps
to anti-American propaganda .

Norman Thomas To Speak
The Forum Club is pleased
to announce that on December 1
Norman Thomas will addr ess
students and faculty in the Little
Theatre. Mr. Thomas has spoken
extemporaneously to such groups
at Harvard, Yale and many other
colleges along the Eastern Seaboard.
Mr. Thomas, a prominent dem ocratic socialist, has run for
the office of president of the United States five times; in 1932
he polled almost one million
votes. At that time his platform
consisted of such social r eforms
as old age pen sion, social security and unemployment insur ance.
These reforms were later incorporated into the New Deal by
F.D.R.
Never a communist, always a
~ocialist ,
Mr.
Thomas has
appealed to the edu cator, the intellectual, the free thinker. His
work has been that of a dedicated
person whose purpose has been
to make the United States less
materialistic, more welfare inclined.
Mr. Thomas will speak at 3:30
in the Little Theatre. Students
are encouraged to attend.

uled for December 1, has been postponed ll'rtll
the Spring.

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

REFLECTORE ARBITER
ELEGANTIARUM EST
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Coming Currlc11la: Science,
English, Educational Recreation
Last Wednesday faculty members of this college met with high
school guidance officers and presented t o them t he three new curricula for high school students wishing to train as secondary school
teachers. Each c urriculum --science, English, and recreation education--will need at least twenty-four students to start the program
next September.
The new curri c ula are steps in a trend a t NSC. In 1957 the
program for the training of secondary school teachers was inaugurated with major offerings in mathematics and social studies.
Further expansion of secondary offerings is planned.

Dr. Wilkins Appuints
New Faculty Hemher
President Wilkins announced
last week the appointment of a new
faculty member to NSC'sScience
Department.
Daniel T. Blount was recommended by Department Chairman Dr . Herman L epp and then
received the appointment as Assistant Professor of Science. In
that capacity, Mr. Blount is now
teaching physics; he also will
teac h chemistry next semester.
Mr. Blount holds a B .S. degree
in chemical engineering from
Rolla School of Mines, Rolla,
MiBSouri, and an M.S. in that
field from Washington University, St. Louis, Missouri. He
was formerly a chemical engineer with Monsanto Chemical Co. ,
Monsanto, Illinois, and Standard
Oil Company of Indiana. Most
r ecently he served as sales manager with the New Jersey Home
Improvement Company in Elizabeth.
Mr. Blount was encouraged to
pursue a teaching· career by two .
brothers, both of whom are coll eg e professors with Ph. D. degrees. One is a clinical psychol ogist at the University of Vermont
in Burlington a nd the other is a
geneticist at Mount Union Col lege, Alliance, Ohio.
Though presently living in
Elizabeth, the Blounts (Mr. and
Mrs. Blount and their four childre n) plan' to move to Union in
the near future.

Prerequisites for admission
to the science program include
three years of college preparatory mathematics and two years
of laboratory-oriented science.
One year of the sciences should
be in biology and the other in a
physical science. The major o ffered is in biology and general
science.
Prer~quisites for the English
program include four years of
English and at least two years
of any foreign language. The
college hopes to offer electives
in foreign languages in the future,
it was explained. A minor will
be available in speech.
The r ecreation education c urriculum will be unique among colleges in New Jersey and in part
of plans to devel op a center for
r ecreation and outdoor education
at the college. A growing need for
specially-trained
personnel in
this field has been felt by public
schools, public parks and recreation departments, and many other special areas such as hospitals and industry. T he program is
not to be confused with a physical education c urriculum.

Tonight
8:00
Bon fire

Memorabilia
Photography Schedule
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25 , 1959
Group
Time
Location
Chi Delta
8:20
Courtyard of Main Student Lounge
Sigma Beta Tau 8:30
Courtyard of Main Student Lounge
Sigma Theta Chi 8:4 0
Courtyard of Main Student Lounge
Beta Delta Chi
8:50
Courtyard of Main Student Lounge
Sigma Beta Chi
9:00
Courtyard of Main Student L ounge
Pi Eta Sigma
9: 10
Courtyard of Main Student Lounge
Rho Theta Tau 9:20
Courtyard of Main Student Lounge
Omega Phi
9:30
Courtyard of Main Student Lounge
Alpha Theta Pi
9:40
Courtyard of Main Student Lounge
Kappa Epsilon
9:50
Courtyard of Main Student L ounge
Nu Sigm a Phi
10:00
Courtyard of Main Student Lounge
DeltaSigmaPi 10:05
Courtyard of Main Student Lounge
Sigma Kappa Phi 10:10
Courtyard of Main Student Lounge
Nu Sigma Tau
10:20
Courtyard of Main Student Lounge
Lambda Phi
10:30
Courtya rd of Main Student L ounge
Nu Theta Chi
10:40
Courtyar d of Main Student Lounge
Alpha Phi O'ga 10:50
Portico entrance tocenteratcafe
Kappa Delta Pi 11:00
Portico entrance to center at cafe
Board of Trustees (StudentFaculty Coop.) 11:10
Alumni Office
College Cen. Bd. 11 : 20
Alumni Office
Fr. Class Off.
11:30
Main Lounge (Student Center)
Soph. Class Off. 11:40
Main Lounge (Student Center)
SOPHOMORE CLASS GROUP PICTURES• • . See list for exaxt
time • • . (12:15 through 2:15) •• Portico entrance to center at
Cafeteria.
Student Council
Exec. Com.
2:20
Alumni Office
Relfector Exec.
Staff
2:30
R eflector Office
Wapalanne Off.
2:40
Lobby of s ·tu. Cen. nearSnackBar
Newman Club Off. 2:45
Lobby of Stu. Cen. near Snack Bar
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The National StJene

GJiloriaf

Thanlc You Marder & Company
Six weeks ago a hope was expressed on this page that the College
Center Board would not remain the nebulous, do- little organiz.ation
it had been in the past.
It is now in the process of sponsoring a photo contest which it
hopes will give the campus shutterbugs a chance to display their
graphic talents and at the same time gain a greater appreciation
of their College Center Building. The winning photographs of the
College Center Building will not only get their makers priz.es but
will also be entered in a traveling photo exhibition of college union
buildings sponsored by the Association of College Unions of which
we are a membeF,
Within the next two weeks there will be installed in the recrea' tion room a stereophonic hi-fi system which will solve the problem
of the limitations of the main lounge since students will have the opportumty 'to, play in;t and all records they may want to white the
main. lqunge wiµ nimal.n the quiet, unilustet'ed place . it was origina lly pla1u'i ed t'o"f>e. '
• '•
.
1 -.. • , , .:
The stereo system in the rec room wilt be av!iilabJ#(or da~cing
etc. at all times when there a're no claSfllt-scheduled in the' Little
T_bea.ter . ..l.Lwe_sl1.1den1s adh.er.e to this one small limitation set upon
its use we stand a chance of not Losing this privilege.
- The system wTil also "be very handy for the projected Friday
evening, sqi;:i~·is,.cWhich are in the very near future.
__ .'.I'.!:i!l _nee!! Qf some weekly week-end social event has been
recogniz.ed by the College Center Board and it thinks this program will adequate!)'., fultill thiS' need. Here w,ill be a chance' fQr
a cheap da!,e::Jfj ~!!'~$> ~o
1 ~~i~itY.Jialfd p're.,.s ked/ a~·d fbr
a place to go after the show. Until we become a dd't-m school this
4
wilt be, the ~n}-Y IJ1\tlls ~f kve'm
_trg _t.h. e bu l?~ng jurppin~• on we1;ken(\~ , lt tlt~ .
'-il#9
~ ~ 1'UQ'!11f~ ·it ,wj.l_i::beCQf111;. a,. matter of
tradition rather than experiment. Watch for ne s of thi~ in the
RJ:;FLECTORI
You may have noticed that the frQnt lobby of the Center bas
been painted . a lighter color. This is- the first step preparing that
lo.cation so. ,t~t it may .be ul!ed as a perma11,e,nt art gallery for the
d~splay of gainUngs by st4dentsr loca,l amateurs and professional
artists. This goes a long way in the direction of making tbe Building a ,cultural center in New Jersey as delineated by an old and
r~vered fljiend, . ..
,
Last of the major achievements made thus far by the College
Center Board is in obtaining . permissio_n to smoke in the cafeteria.
The 'no smoking' rule has been a major factor contributing to the
disuse into which Ute cafet~ria has . falle11 despite the• more oby\ous compla:ints' of bac'r food and ~t1
~whicli,~re sfdln\laJili,
although not necessarily merited, critkisms' on all college cam puses. Non- smokers need not' fear being ct1oked to death b_y the
!Hthy weed's non-combustible by-p'l-Qcfuc}s;,l: howe.ver,: sine~ . tpe
cafeteria has been found to have very good \fen'Ulat1on.
A tip of the · chapeau to th e College Center Board.
R.V.T.

j

.l)i~i

••p':1i\i-s

We Want A Bridge !

THE~TER

by Arthur Holder

Tke Perrect PlaUor■
We have recently had our gene.ral elections in this state and as
usual the candidates campaigned
on the same old issues and used
the same old r o utines. Naturally,
they did this , they wanted to be
elected.
However, suppose we had a
candidate that was bold enough
to campaign on some real issues.
Suppose we had a candidate who
didn't give a damn and was out
to scare hell out of the conservatives.
I pro pose this platform fo~
this . never-to - be - elected pot~tic~n.
1. a ,4% income tax.
2:' Free public higher education.
3. A state subsidiz.ed hospital,
medical, surgical plan.
4. A 11tate Jottecy to be held
twice· a year.
5. State ownership of all drug
stores.
6. State sales tax of 2%.
7. State subsidies
to local
communites for the building of
local schools on . a no interest
basis. '
.s. State subsidy of railroads.
T)lese are only some of the
issues and needs that a politician could campaign on. He would
never be elected on that platform, but we would have some
real worried people in town.

Rocke(eller

Governor Rockefeller if nominated for president would be the
most liberal republican the republican party has ever nominated, The Grand Old Party is in
a bad fix. Tricky Dick couldn' t
beat Adali. Something must be
done. They must find a new libe r a l ca ndidate. I think R ockefelle r could win in a 'Yalk. Yet
what turmoil and confusion this
would cause. This would be especially true if some southerner
were
nominated
by the democrat s. How could a northern
democrat (and most of them are)
campaign for a Johnson or a
Symington. Or fancy, if you will,
old BarJ"y Goldwater (Mr. Reactionary) campaigning for R ockefeller.
Rockefeller for president!

by Stuart Oderman - - - - - - - - - - '

At The Drop Of A Hat
With only a piano, a lamp, and unusual whit and humor, Michael
Flanders and Donald Swann present American audiences with a brilliant display of their vocal and creative talents. It was Alexander
Wolcott who remarked that authors, when given the opportunity,
will perform their compositions, At the Drop of a Hat. Described
as an "after dinner Farrago," Flanders and Swann have fashioned
a well-balanced review that could be appreciated while in a state
of hunger.
The choice of offerings is wide as it is weird and fresh. The
opening number "Song of Reproduction" (used to test the acoustics
of the hall) is an evitable and unusual opening, for it deals with high
fidelity.. It is not a noisy opening that will awe you with its splendor
and guarantee that you will roll in the aisle with laughter; but r a ther it
will .merely titter you at its beginning and proceed to fracture you
with humor rib by rib.
While it is not the function of this column to summariz.e every
song, one can warm the theater audience that reluctant cannibals,
hippo ta mi, and the Gnu are ever keeping with America• s slickest
and most sophisticated import from England.
Mr. Flanders in addition to singing is a fine topical speaker.
He tells his audience that American supermarkets are very kind
to visitors. They are giving away large quantities of, cranberries.
We also learn that the Automat is not automatic. A little man puts
the food in the glass cases.
Th·e Youth of the Heart, with lyrics by Sydney Carter, is of a
more serious tone. It is tender, warm, and definitely of bit parade
quality. The evergreen Greensleeves is presented in a very original
and funny manner.
At the Drop of a Hat is a different two man review but humor is
universal. Th& public may leave at the end of each performance
by all exit doors and a ll such doors must at that time be open.

Radio City Music Hall
"Contrasts in Rhythm" is a good title for this latest presentation
for the tempo of production varies from poor to rotten. We are
presented "."ith a version of Vesti La Giubba whose quality can only
be measured in decimals. Moaning and off key singing is quite evident
in the only presentation of an operatic walrus. Under the title of
"Off Beat" Bob Lewis presents a program o!fair magic. But he tells
jokes. While "clean" jokes are not offensive to anyone, his patter
is not original or pleasing. The Davis Dixie Band is a fine group
of young musicians but this presentation was hampered by an inefficient stage crew. John Barrymore told his fellow thespians to
be kind to the stage crew for they might let a sand bag fall accidenta lly upon you. In this production it is not sand bags but scenery.
It was a sham e to hid e t he talent of these very talented boys. And
now the b r ight light and the famous R ockettes. It seems these girls
must have their famous kicking of legs in every presentation. But
even their precision couldn't save an unoriginal and dull routine.
In summation the Contrasts in Rhythm is senseless productions of
lavish banality a nd gaudy garbage.

The REFLECTOR experienced a near tragedy this week.
W\1ile running to ,make a· class for which he was late, our beloved
editor-in-chief, Mr. Robert Treat, attempted to cross the brook that
rims between Townsend Hall and the other buildings on campus.
' Unfortunately, as most of you know, ME. Treat's diminutive stature
placed him, _in da'.nger ~f being inundated by, the g1,1rgling wate.rs, and
November 8, 1959
had it not been for the gallant efforts of a Freshman girl who
To the Edito r:
happened t~ 'be passirig, the world might be one short gentleman
Was ever a young man so positive as Art Holder. His column
shorter toaay. •,T~e remaining editors, hearing of the accident
'' The National Scene, ' ' continues to be a disgrace to o ur college a
ai,d not the rescue, had already ordered the beer preparatory .to
teacher's college, no less .
J
mors, as the man says. We need
the wa!<e they anticipated, ~hen Mr. Treat returned to their pre- action I There is no better time
As Art Holder, himself, would put it in issue after issue Reflects~nce unharme~. You can imagine the general rejoicing as the beer
or prints his black a nd blacker diatribes, which know no te~per~nce
1
than now to act in getting that
ordei: was ~ncelled.
:
or good taste; as for style I make no comment, so non-existent is it.
bridge put up. After ali, what'rh! unfortunate accident only serves to point up the fact that
Were anyone to take this David Lawrence of the fungi set seriousever would we do without Ro tqe campus r;ieeds a . brJdge .~cross the mentioned brook. In warm bert Treat? Come to think of ly, the students of this college would suffer from the association.
weatper, when t'he ,s treain (/ries up, there is no problem. But durNevertheless, by countenancing so offensive a person, it can be
it, whatever could we do with
ing the' ten mont'1 lon~ rainy season, or the equally lengthy winter him?
cha rged, at the very least, that the students of N.S. T.C. have won
sea,son, 8: , p_robleIT\ definitely exists, Either the ,brook is in full flood
Answers may be addressed to their right to a free press before they were quite ready for it.
or fn full ice, al)d ~ac;h situa\ion is dangerous. True, one solution the REFLECTOR office, in care
Very truly yours,
to the P~?~le~ )woul<! ~e to avoid crossing the brook except by the of anyone except Mr. Treat.
Lou Shihar
a lready ex1shng bridge, but this
is- ~so tar out' bf the way of the
main stream of student foot,
traffic thatJhe soluti'W. is a poo~
:r; w-15 ,'p~E/? TO
-i:: W/15 /Kf/17?!:P To Hlfr./6
one, at « tbei.lf ~:h;l~ is really
5utn111T St1MFr.E5,
S;_<m_E
'R((f(T/rfG5
fl{
r,,
,t
,
:
c.
w~<;,
INVITED
"TV
needed i~ ! "s~6&1l\,' itige . There
{i)R 11 booK
1
(\'FJ\rfY- have been p.iwors that such a
t.xhi/.,rT(Ot<} _ A!IYollE
!Lll/5,R~TlOIJ II.I II
bridge haJ ~,n.-~ ontemplated1
5€/IR:/1 FOT? ~W
N.L1HATGof-Mtl(E'
HwG MoRE 1HA N
!but there haile' afW'ays been ru1f{AI( Cl£ '{)/fMJI(
1
- - ~lE/JT, . , , ..
OIi£
PAtmiJG
l/,S<E
;mors abou\t;:-erything,.from the
IIJ Wlf/1 1H£
fcALLY 11J
1ffE
sex haq!}!J' !ilf ~ou . fac~ty to th➔
possibillty- of the' eau&ttion de8/rRTEv{}&R ....
J t/1?
0partment damning methods cour~
ses. We need more than rul

Letter To the Editor
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Reflector
Editor·ln-Chief-Ro~ert';',' iTl'ea t ~~
Manaetnc Edltor-P
t•tr~h :60'.
Newo Edltora·Arlene Fine '6 1, Peter Barrett '61
Feature Editor-Carolyne Holllncahead '61
'
Sporta Editors-Art Weinfeld 1 60,
Richie Marasco '60
Art Editor-Lorenzo Ollcrlat '62
Pboto1rapher-Oe.9e Campbell '60
Copy E'dltora-Rulh Vernlck '62, Le•
ona Kanter •61
Public Rela'tiona,.Ruth; Almeida •so
Bualneaa Manaeu, Jlrq Adilera<>n '60
Advlaor, •. ,:Mr. ~tt,hew ~olkey
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Guild Production
Under Way
Rehearsals of a dramatic production are nerve-wracking, as
anyone with any experience in
acting will ~remember. Not only
must you remember your own
lines, but you must listen over
and over to lines that you have
heard before and react to them
as if they were original witticisms dropping from the mouth
of Oscar Wilde. You must c reate
a mood, and that mood must be
sustained through repitition after
repitition. Norm's production
this year , Hobson's Choice, is
following in the time -honored
tradition.
T he cast of the play includes
Judy Coreman, whom many of
you will remember as the comic
princess of the playlet presented
at last year's carnival. Playing
her bombastic father is Karl
Jicha, who oddly enough played
her bombastic father last year.
After a brief appearance on the
Continent, Bob Alloway has consented to appear in the role of a
hard- working but rather simple
young man. Who in the audience
is bold enough to suggest typecasting?
The chemicals needed to spark
this play a r e created in the fusion of these and others i nto an
acting compound. The tickets a re
on sale and the rush has been so
great they are taking mail-orders
into December, 1959. Get yours
as soon as you can.
Seriously, though, tickets a re
on sale for Theat er Guild's presentation of " Hobson's Choice",
and may be procurred from any
member of the Guild wearing a
badge. A note in Ba rbara Wikander' s box, if all else !ails,
will bring some sort of pleasant
reaction.

"M" and "Gertie"
Plan a Visit
The Fine Arts Film Club will
present the second showing in
its program of free motion pic ture presentations at the college on Thursday, December 3,
at 3:30 in the afternoon a nd
7:30 in the evening.
The two films presented at
this showing will be "M" and
" Gertie the Dinosaur". "M" is
a German f ilm that stars P eter
Lorre. Originally produced in the
early thirties, a ll dialogue in
the film is in German, but as it
details whathappenedin the mind
of a hunted psychopathic killer,
there is a minimum of conver sation.
"Gertie the Dinosaur" is one
of the most famous of all cartoon features, as it is the first
one made in the United States.
The presentation is open to
all students, faculty and administrative members to attend.

SocComm Makes
Xmas Plans
The Social Committee has begun to organize the college
Christmas decorations progr am.
All interested o r ganizations
are invited to participate in the
annual decorations of the campus
for the holidays. Presidents or
other
responsible leaders of
these organizations should sign
one of the three notices posted
on the bulletin boards.
Participating groups will be
assigned specific areas which
will include: snackbar, lobby of
the college center, cafeteria, faculty dining r oom, the lobby of
Townsend Hall, lobby of the gym,
the library and possibly an outside area.

Parties Concerned
WHO?

Newark State
College students I
WHAT? Sock and Mitten
Drive for the children of the Jane
Memorial Home in
Elizabeth;
spon sored by the Social
Committee.
WHY? T o get the Christmas Spirit by giving needy children
a happier Christ mas.
HOW? E a c h student
bringing in a pair
of children's socks
or mittens and putting them in the de signated b o x e s
place d throughout
the campus. Ages
of the
children
range from eight to
fifteen years.
WHERE ? Boxes will be
placed in Townsend
Hall and the lobby
of Student Center.
WHEN? D e c e m b e f 2
through 13th.
All

The Social Committee has released the followinir schedule of
event s for the last week of classes before vacation:
Monday the 14th-Orphanage
Party.
Tuesday the 15th-Faculty- Student Children 's P a rty
Wednesday the 16th - Mr.
Platt's Music Program
Friday the 18th-All-Collge
Party
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An Eventful
Four Weeks
Now what kind of a month has
it been? It has been a month in
which Mr. Dickey led a discussion on A Modern Program of
Arithmetic in the Middle Grades
a t the recent Monmouth County
Institute held in the Asbury P ark
High School at which an approximate score of one graduates
were among the groups present.
D r. Gens has an article published in The Special Education
Review entitled ••A R ealistic Approach to Speech for the Mentally Retarded." This journal is
a publication ·or the Newark Chapter of the Inte rnational Council on
Exceptional Children. He also
was a co- author of an a rticle
published in the J ournal of Speech
and Hearing Disorders which
deal with the results obtained
by a research committee which
carried out a study of speech
and language problems associated with mental retardation.
Dr. McMeen gave an arithmetic talk to non-tenure elementary teachers in Westfield, October 28, in the Grant School,
Also, on the same day he started
a series of five weekly arithmetic talks at the Jewish Educational Center in Elizabeth,
Dr. O'Meara extended the official welcome of the Borough of
E ast P a t e r son to the librarians
attending the October 29 regional conference of the BergenPassaic L i brary Association held
at East P a terson's new public
library. He is vice-president of
the local Board of Trustees,
Mr. Bloomfield spoke at the
United Hospital Fund on Oc tober 22 where he gave a demonstration on Arts & Crafts Materials for hospital recrea lion
programs. He also visited the
Western Ele ctric Installation at
Union at the request of Mr .
Charles Williams, assistant buyer for the company.
Dr. Allen served as a psychological consultant for the Institute o n the Pursuit of Under standing conducted by the Irvington House R elations Coun cil and
the I rvington Public School System on · October 29. The t opic
of Dr. Allen's lecture was " The
P sychology of P rejudice."

The following breakdown Is of the students In attendance at
NSC and their classes and curricula.
Class of
General Elementary
G. E . Handicapped
Early Childhood
Fine Arts
Industrial Arts
Secondary Social Studied
Seconda r y Mathematics
Junior High S.S./English
Junior High Sci./English
Junior High Math/English
Junior High Math/S .S.
Junior High Sci./S,S.

REFLECTOR Office
To he Dedicate Weekly
On Editorial Decision
As some of you may have noticed, the REFLECTOR office has,
in the past weeks, born a sign indicating that it was "dedicat_ed"
to some particular individual. What with a ll the other dedications
going on around campus, the REFLECTOR thought it only just that
recognition should be given to persons on our campus who are
worthy of it. It is for this reason that the REFLECTOR has decided
on a policy of renaming the offi ce each week in honor of s omeone we
all know whose achievements in this particular field are worthy of
note and comment.
In its weekly dedication of the office, the newspaper h olds that
anyone who is at a ll connected with the campus is worthy of consideration for what we firmly believe to be an honor. Last week, the
office was named for Dr. Matthew Dolkey of t he English Department,
as a sign of the high esteem in which he is held by the members of
the staff. Currently, the office is known as "The Mary Parr Room",
for a woman whose friendliness a nd helpfulness are known to anyone who ever has used the college library.
The weekly recipient of the honor is determined by the editors
of the paper. However , they a re always open to suggestions from the
student body. If there is someone you think should be designated in
this manner simply leave a note in the REFLECTOR mailbox
stating who • and why, Every name thus submitted will be given
careful consideration.
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The m e mbers of the REFLECTOR staff would like
to take this opportunity to
wish all the paper's readers, faithful and not so, a
very happy a nd thankful
Thanksgiving. Be thankful
for two days off.

SBC Sor'ty
Holds Tea
Sigma Beta Chi sorority held
its first annual pledge tea on
Monday evening, November 2, in
the faculty dining room.
The members presented the
pledges with scarlet and gold
carnation corsages and filled
their stomachs with tea. sandwiches, cakes, coffee, and other
delicacies.
Informal discussions around
the tables, dancing and singing
were among the group 's activities.
A good time was had by a ll I

Books 1n Review
by Orville Charles
Ed. Note: The book reviewed hera this week is ancient, but at least
five copies in paperback form may be bought at any reputable book
store. Liggett's is a reputable book store.
A Man Called Hur
Ben-Hur is the sort of book that, to plagiarise the Saturday
Review of Literature, "expl odes at you". In my own less attractive paraphrase of these noble sentiments, it's a bomb.
However, I feel a responsibility to my readers, few as they
may be, to admit at the start that I am not particularly fond of
"religious" novels. I readily grant that my prejudice in this area
may seriously hamper my attempts at objective analysis, but I 'r.i
inclined to think that my dislike of Ben-Hur is more than that. As
I sit here writing this, I can't recall any religious novel, try as I
will, that I've disliked as much as I dislike this one, even though
I've read a great many. They have all had some thing about them
that I could praise, if only the vague attribute of being "interesting".
But Beb- Hur has not even this saving grace. It is, purely and sim ply, banal , boring bull.

A Tale of Whom?
The novel, for those who have been in Siberia since Lew Wallace published his epic in the lat e nineteenth century, is, according
to the sub- title, "A Tale of the Christ". That, I suppose, is why
it's called Ben:Hur. Judah Ben-Hur knows this character named
Messala (a Roman bastard, obviously) who decides he wants t o be
top man, and takes advantage of an accid ental attack on the magis trate in Jerusalem to confiscate Judah's home and fortune. Judah
is ma,de a galley slave and his Mother and sister are jailed in a jail.
This, mind you, when the boy is seventeen.
Judah is thr ee years in chains in the galleys, in which time he
becomes a hanpsome, muscle - bound Man, bent on revenge . A naval
battle propitiously int e r venes, Judah saves the commander of the Roman fleet from drowning, and is, to hi s neverending fortune, adopted by this same Quintus Arrilts.
After a few more years have passed, Q. A. dies and Judah dec ides he wants to be top man, so he sets out to get Messala. There
ensues the spectacular chariot race at Antioch where Judah trounces
the Roman proudly. For good measure, Lew Wallace throws in a
couple of extra chariots to ride over the poor brute s o he can be a
cripple for the rest of his life. I could almost hear the people
chanting "sic semper tyrannis".
The Goodne11 of the Hur,
Judah returns to Jerusalem, meets an itinerant preacher who
has this strange way of looking at people with His soft brown eyes
(like a cow ' s, I suspect ) and our hero immediately decides that this
is the person to m a ke Israel top man. Of course, as we all know, the
preacher is crucified and the world shakes as he dies, but is brave,
valiant Judah disillusioned? Why do you bother to ask? With all the
m oney he has picked up along his way (and a wife, too) he decides
to spread the philosophy o f this kind, good man who c ured, mira-

culously, Judah's m other and sister. (They, by the grace of God, had
become lepers and the preacher, by the grace of God, cured them.)
The book ends as Judah Ben-Hur is about to set off for R ome to build
(I think it was build - maybe it was bless) the catacombs of San
Calixto. And we all know what that got us into I

Little Things Mean a Lot
It's hard to say exactly why I dislike Ben-Hur, which may be
a nother indication that I'm rationalising. But certain impressions,
inexpressible as they may be, cannot be ignored, and the general impression I get from Ben-Hur is that it's terrible.
The r e is, of course, the fact that that language in the book is
so stilted, but I guess Lew Wallace was only imitating the Bible in
regard, and who am I to criticise that? Then, too, there i s Judah's
desire for, no, say passion for, revenge that sits ill with my concept
of Christian cha rity. But the question may be a rgued: if he had turned
the other cheek, what would Lew Wallace have written about? And too,
it's a post fact o case or something like that, insofar as I'm sure
that Lew Wallace was sure that Ben-Hur was sure that he'd have been
truly forgiving of all his enemies once he 'd met the Christ, Besides
these two criticisms, there's the author ' s tendency to ove r-romanticise, over-sentimentalise, and, as a result, over- vulgarise most
of the situations in the novel. And if I read one more book that says
something to the effect " ... ·who is that wonderful speaker' ... 'oh,
his name ' s Jesus' ", I will personally assassi.nate the author.
All these are little things, and if I seem rather apologetic for
disliking this book, it' s because I do feel a certain embarrassment
at being unable to say exactly what it is I quibble with. But these
small items add up to one nice-si zed one, and one is enough.
Howsomever, L ew Wallace ' s extravaganza has been called a
classic by greater men than I, and will probably still be called so
when I 'm dead. My comments can hardly detract so much from the
fame that has been gained by a book which sold over five million
copies and been made into two motion pictures, the cost of the last
of which is staggering. But, iconoclast that I am, I refuse to sit
by calmly while I see a lousy book treated with such reverence.
Next Week: Who the hell is Jack Kerouac?

Weekly Calender
24
24
25

November
Forum Club: J ohn Roy Carlson
Bon fire, pep rally
Memorabilia Photographs

5

NSC vs.MSC
Thanksgiving Vacation
(No Classes)
Orchestra Rehea real
December
Forum Club: Norman Thomas
Fine Arts Film Club: "M" and
"Gertie the Dinosour"
Alphi P hi Omega
Drama Rehearsal
Fa culty Meeting
NSC vs Bloomfield

6

Messiah Rehe'arsal

26-29
30
l

3

4

• D'Angola Gym

2:30
Little Th 'tre
8:00
Gym
see schedule page 1
for time and place
7 & 8:30 Montclair

7:30

Lt. Theatre

3:30
3:30 &
7:30
8:00
2 :30
2:30
7:00 &
8:30
2 :00

L t. Theatre
L t . Theatre
Mts. Room
L t . Theatre
Mts. R oom
Gym•

Gym•

REFLECTOR
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Cagers To Open Season Wednesday
Turkey-Eve Clash At Montclair
Newark State's basketball team will officially open its basketball season Wednesday night at Montclair. This will be the first of
ten New Jersey State College Conference games and eight non-league
frays.
The team has been on a rebuilding stage since the loss of Jack
Mott, Manny Albarez, and Art Salley. Co - captains Gene Campbell
and Joe Kaufman will be carrying a terrific burden on the court
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
tomorrow night. This will probably be a rebuilding year, alr,ov 25 I ·ontclair
Away
though the team will be out to
DEC 5 L cornfield
Home
pull many upsets.
10 f'::terson
Away
Montclair is fortified with
17 s~ton Hall
Home
three veterans on their starting
J/,N 5 Trenton
Away
team, and is vying for the Con8 N. C. E.
Home
ference Championship. Nick Pet13 Rutgers
Away
23 Monmouth
Home
ti, top socrer and playmaker for
27 G!ossboro
Home
the Indians, Paul Weinstein, a
30 Seton Hall
Away
fine rebounder, and Ed Chesky,
F:B 2 Jer~ey City
Home
top rebounder and a fine scorer,
6 N,,ticnar P.i;;i;;es Home
will bolster the Montclair at 9 r:.ontclair
Home
tack considerably.
13 Glassboro
Away
Last year saw the two teams
16 Pate,son
Home
19 Trenton
Home
split in their season'splay.New23 Jersey City
Away
ark won the Thanksgiving eve
29 a:oomfield
Away
clash, 57 -40, but Montclair upset the local crew later in the
season by 67-64 at Montclair.
The loss of all but one of last
year's startingteamsshould harm
Newark State considerably, and
This year the gym costume
the Montclair squad should be
for freshmen women has been
heavily favored, mainly because
changed to black bermuda length
of the return of their three vetshorts, yellow sportshirt, yellow
erans.
Three seniors will be represocks, and white sneakers. In the
senting Newark State tomorrow.
past the costume has been a oneGene Campbell and Joe Kaufman
piece skirted tunic; each class
level having a different color.
are co-captains, and George Hopkins will be the other senior on
The Physical Education Department in view of this fact, has
the starting squad. The top five
given upper classmen the priviwill probably be r ounded out with
lege of wearing the following
sophomore
Ronnie
Blazovic,
costume for afterschool activiwhose rebounding should be ad ties: bermuda length shorts,
vantageous, and soph Mike Dufsportshirt, white socks and clean
fy.
We
will be relying very
sneakers. This or your class gym
heavily on Mike's five set shot,
suit is the only acceptable attire
as well as his other bac k court
for participation in W.R.A. acadvantages.
Due t o the lack of experience
tivities that take place in the
on part of the team we will need
gym, on the tenrus courts, or on
as much support as we can get,
the playing fields .
so let's a ll get out a nd supprt
The proper attire for all playour basketball team. Don't for days, either home or away, is
get tomorrow night at Mont black bermuda length shorts,
clair. Come out and support our
white sportshirt, white socks, and
team.
clean sneakers.
The Physical Education Department haB stated that if this
privilege is abused the only acceptable attire fo r all W.R. A.
The New Jersey State College
activities will be class gym l:osConference should be a nother
tumes.
interesting and spine-tingling
race again this year. You may
remember that last year the race
was close right down to the wire,
Scalp those Montclair Indians
with Glassboro and Newark State
will be the bouncy beat hea rd on
winding up in a tie for the champthe Newark State Campus tonight.
ionship. Glassboro won a playoff
As the student body should know,
game over the local cagers at
our first Conference game will be
Trenton State ' s gym, 75-57.
held on Wednesday against our
At the start of this season i t
arch rivaJ Montclair State. To
was expected that these same
get in the mood, the c heerleaders
two teams, along with Montclair
are sponsoring a bonfire pep rally
State, would battle 'it out for the
with a dance afterwards tonight.
c hampionship. But now that NewIt is not an easy job preparark State has lost three of its
ing a team for inter-collegiate
top four players, the major focompetion. Coach Errington has
cus will be placed on Glassboro
been getting our team in shape
and Montclair. Following is a
for the coming season with high
rundown of all the State Colleges
hopes, but the climax will come
and their possibilities for the
not only when the game is won,
coming basketball season.
but when Newark State spirit
1. Glassboro-Return of Joe Masoars above the competition's
gosin and Al Kapcyzinski should
cheers. A college needs the suplead the Owls to their third conport of its studenis, and the rally
se c utive championship. Both lefty tonight is the opportunity for all
Magosin and Kappy were Allof us to show the team that it
Conference choices last year.
is not five men, but 1200 students
2. Montclair - Return of Nick playing the game.
P e tti , Paul Weinstein, Ed ToSo come tonight a t 8 p.m. to
par, and Ed Chesky will help the
meet the team, meet the cheerIndians battle Glassboro right leaders , and l earn the new
down to the wire. Petti was last
cheers. An exciting evening is in
year's Most Valuable Player in
store and your participation in it
the conference.
will brighten future outlooks.
3. Jersey City - Gothics have
"Burn ' em a t the stake!"
many vets, and will be bolstered
by transfer student Al Farmer,
from Wagner College .
4 . Newark-Loss of All-Conference members Mott and Albarez
will definitely harm the Newarkers. Possible return of Albarez and Salley for second semester could bolster chances.
5. Trenton-Lack of rebounding
should be harmful. Looks may be
deceiving in this case, though.
6. Paterson-Short of material.
Coach Wolff could pull some stops
out of his little black book, and
this could raise their hopes.
A.W.

Player Preview
The spotlight of this issue's
version of ''Meet the Players"
falls on a veteran of four years
of sports here at NSC. Hailing
from Linden N.J. this week's
player is senior George Hopkins.
Happy, as he is often called
by his colleagues, is a twoletter man excelling in both basketball and baseball. This year
will mark his fourth year as an
outfielder on our varsity baseball squad, and his second year
as a varsity basketball player.
Last year, as a new member
of
our outstanding basketball
team, George saw limited action
due to the many r eturning veterans.
This year his dead eye shooting and aggressive play is expected to be a great asset to our
basketball squad.
Good Swishin' Happy

New Women's Dress

Bonfire Pep Rally

Bon Fire

Pep Rally
Tuesday

8 P.M.
Outside Gym

November 24, 1959

Cnmpbell and Kaufman
Basketball Leaders
</wo g ~ lo. eo.-eap.tau,, s ~

Joe Kaufman

Gene Campbell

Last week our varsity basketball team held elections for its
team captain. The election wound up in a co- captainship between
senio r veterans Gene Campbell and Joe Kaufman. Bothare four year
players on our basketball team.
Gene, a delegate from Newark's Central High, is N.S.C. 's
outstanding scorer and rebounder. Over a three year period, Gene
has compiled a total of 850 points, and is bound to join the ranks
of Newark State's 1000 point club. As co-captain of this year's team,
Gene will be Ne~ark's "big gun" and also "big hope" to give us a
successful season-.
Go get 'em "Dali".
Also hailing from Newark 's Central High is Gene ' s partner,
Joe Kaufman. Joe is a four year veteran in both basketball and baseball. As Newark State's hustling second sacker Joe compiled an impressive .390 batting average in last year's varsity baseball campaign. This season, taking on the role of basketball co- captain, Joe ,
like Gene, is expected to bolster Newark's attack. Joe will take over
as our team ' s playmaker and sparkplug, and will be greatly depended upon to bring our school victory.
Keep them eggs a -rollin' "Chickie."

by Cookie Uribe

Beta Tau 40Sigma Phi 0.
Tan cns~es PIii.
Displaying a potent offense and
defense, Sigma Beta Tau rolled
over the forces of Nu Sigma Phi
4 0-0. Touchdown passes from
Tua's George Hudak and Eddie
Sjonell to such stars as Angelo
Segalla, Art Salley, and Gene
Baisch accounted for some of
Tau's scoring. Runs by Swanson
and Hudak and an intercepted
pass by Mueller accounted for
the rest of Tau's high scoring.
N<;>rm Brown, Bill Wallace, ar,d
Bob Zolkiewicz stood out on the
line.
One great advance of Phi came
on a pass which covered 60
yards from Pete Polidoro to Tony
Conte, who advanced 20 yards
down field after the catch. Carl
Kumpf also excelled on offense
for Nu Sigma Phi. Hosely and
Denman stood out on the line for
Nu Sigma Phi. The defensive talents of Jumpin John Clifton was
not available for this game, due to
injury sustained in a big chess
tilt the previous day. All in all
these games have been exciting
and we ll erijoyed by all who have
participated or watched.

\Vo■en

Are Here To Stay

by Marcia Friedman
Did y ou know that every girl
is a member of the W.R.A.?
In order to be an active member you must participate in one
sport. Everyone is invited to the
general meetings that are held.
We are looking forward to seeing all of you at the next one
i n December.
Our voltey ball tournament is
coming along very well. The
Mixers and Volleyettes have both
won 2 and lost 1. The Nett Witt s,
Gel"itol Gems, and Rascals have
seen only victory. The Keys, Dizzy Debs, and White Sox have
only won one of their three games.
9\lthough the Beatniks have failed to win any games, the y are
still in there trying. The Catc hups, with only one victo.ry, are
shootin' for another.

u1ants l ose, Browns win to put Eastern Conference in two way
tie I San Francisco beaten, while Colts and Bears win to get within
strking distance of front runner\
The New York Giants, riding atop the Eastern Conference, took
on the Pittsburgh Steelers at Yankee Stadium last Sunday. At the
conclusion of the game the Giants found themselves in a tie with
the Cleve land Browns after losing to the Steelers 14- 9. Once again
the Giant offense was limited to the field goal kicking, who put three
balls between the uprights. After trailing at the half, seven to six,
Summerall kic ked a 29 yarder in the closing minutes of the t hird
period. The Giants held their 9-7 lead until two minutes remained
in the game. At this point the usually reliable defense disintegrated.
With the ball on the Giants forty-five yard line, Bobby Lane sent
Tom Tracy down field, when Tracy caught the ball, Linden Crow,
the neares t defender, was twenty yards in front of the receive r .
This one poor defensive play could cost the Giants the c rown of the
Eastern Conference.
The Phila delphia Eagles pulled to with one game of first place
by posting their fifth in e ight games. This time the Chicago Cardinals were the Eagle's victim, 27-17. Veteran Norm Van Brocklin
led the Eagle attack by tossing two long touchdown passes of 40
and 47 yards. These passes along with two field goals by Paige
Cothren were enough to get by the cards.
At Washington, the Redskins succeeded in holding Jim Brown
to only forty yards on the g round. Howeve r, they forget to bottle
up Bobby Mitchell who scampered for 232 yards, five s hort of
Brown's record for one game. With Mitchell scoring three times
a nd Plum hitting Renfro with a scoring pass, the Browns had
little difficulty in routing the Redskins 31-l 7.
In a big game for both teams the Baltimore Colts outlasted
the slumping Green Bay Packers 28 to 24. Once again the tremendous
Johnny Unitas pitched three tou chdown passes in leading the Colts
to their all important victory. This exhibition ran Unitas' touchdown
passing string to thirty-three conse cutiv e games.
At Detroit, two weak sisters of the league battled for nothing
more than prestige. With John Henry Johnson running roughshod,
the Lions won their second game of the campaign by downing t he
Los Angeles Rams, 23-17. While having some of the fastest backs
i n the league, the Rams were unable to muster any kind of con s istent
attack.
In C hicago, the Bears continued on their road to recovery by
thumping the league leading San Francisco 49'ers, 14-3. The team
with probably the la rgest assortment of running backs ir:i both leagues
were unable to score a touchdown against a determined Bear defense.
The Bears, while being outgained in the air, showed an overpowering
ground game in amassing 215, almost three times as much as their
opponents. Had it not been for a fine goal-line stand by the 4 9-ers'
the Bears would have added seven m o re points to the score. In
winning their third game in a row, the Bears are now in third
place, two games behind the pace setting 49'ers.

